
fleets I - COWAN LAKE, OHIO
2. COLUMBUS, OHIO
3 . WIIMETTE, ILL.

4 - AAANSFIELD, OHIO
5. BURLINGTON, VT.
6. OAKLAND, MD.
7 - RIVERSIDE, CONN.
8. DETROIT, MICFI. (EDISON)

9. STURGIS, MICH.
IO.MANH.ASSET BAY, N. Y.
II.ROCKPORT, MASS.
I2 . CTEVETAND, OHIO

(EDGEWATER YC)
I3. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
14. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

(KISER LAKE)

15.GULI LAKE, (KALAMAZOO) MICH.
16 - DETROIT, MICH. (DYC)

17. GROSSE POINTE, AIICH.

I8. DEIROIT, MICH. (DBC)

19 - BERTIN LAKE, OHIO
20 - PORTAGE LAKE, MICH.
21 -
22. SPRAY BEACH, N. J.
23 . WHITE ROCK LAKE, DALLAS, TEX.
24 - CANDLEWOOD IAKE, CONN,
25. MILWAUKEE, WISC.
26 - TOTEDO, OH|O
27. RALEIGH, N. C.
28. SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
29. MUNCIE, IND.
30. CARBONDALE, Itt.
3I . SHORE ACRES, N. J.
32. GALVESTON BAY. TEX"
33. TONDON, ONTARIO
34 - RAY, INDIANA
35 - CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
36 . MONTREAL, QUEBEC

pr,yrNo scor nscam.R. oRrg - 1966

FSSA NATIONALS - Cleveland.- week of August tAtrr. (See Apr1l issue of SCOTS
Nr WATER for detalls).

MID-WEST 5TH DISTRICT REGATTA - Carbondale, I11. - July B-fo. (Oetaits are
1n June L966 issue).

NORTH EAST DISTRfCT REGATTA - Candlewood Lake, Conn. - August 5-7 . (See June
lssue for details ).

MIRAMAR YACHT CLUB SECOIVD ANNUAL n,/s_necarrn - Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn, N.Y.
(.lonn Foley ls ln crrar:ge)- Ju1. a6-t/.

TRIDEM| YACHT CLUB REGATTA - Gananoeu€, Ont. Canada - August 6-f . (oata 1n
May and June lssues ).FIRST AI'INUAL FLYING SCOT CHAI,IPIONSHIP REGATTA - Polnte C]alre Yacht C1ub,
July L6-LT - Montreal, Que.

HosPrrALITy REGATTA - Jackson, Mlsslssippl yacht club - oct. zz-23.
s-&-hl

EPlm.ArM (wrsc. ) YACHT cLUB 6orH ANNUAL REGATTA - August 6-7. (netalts else-
ulhere in thls lssue ) .

What a monthl No new F/S fleetsr no nen FSSA members, no nev,i boat nuunbers
asslgnedr Do boat transfers, no boats for sale, etc. - at least nothlng that
:Ias reached scors Nr WATER. so, I""*S)' be bulglng 1n August.

L) - U;- VY

From a i'ecent ad; "For sale, 35-foot crulser, A beauty - equlpped wlth twobailing punips" May be seen by appolntment. Brlng divlng helmet.r' Now,
arenrt you glad that you sail a styrofoaned SCOT? Donrt you wlsh everyone
did?

S-&-W

Vol.Vliir. 9
Ju1y, f966

37 - WESTERVIILE, OH|O
38 - MOBttE, ArA.
39. PORT GROVE, OKTA.
40. INVERNESS, CAIIF.
4I - CRYSTAL LAKE, MICH.
42 . WASHINGTON, D. C.

43 . SOUTHPORT, CONN.
44. EPHRAIM, WISC.
45 - JACKSON, M|SS.
46. HEMPSTEAD BAY, L. I.. N. Y.
17.EGG HARBO& WISC.
48 - CHARTOTTE, N. C.
49 - LAKE GRANITE SHOAI.' TEXAS
50. OKTAHOMA CIW, OKLAHOA,{A
5I . SEAEROOK, TEXAS
52. TAKE ORION, MICH.
53 - IAKE CAYGAV N. Y.

54. LAKE GEORGE, INDIANA
55 - WICHITA, KANSAS
56. FT. MYERS, FLORIDA



MORE ABOUT HIKING STRAPS _ -'2_

w.NorthSt.,Manchester,N.H.O31o4,F/S#244:

"We would (eachl) ffte to add our two cents ratorth against hiklng straps.
We love the Flylng Scot the uray she ls deslgned, and we-ffihE11ke tfie thought-of addlng hiklng eontraptlons that would requlre us to have the tswlngabilltyA
of clrcus performers. We agree with Sandy that hlklng straps are not 1n cfraiacter with this c1ass. After all, the SCOT is not one of those fllmsy racing
machlnes where straps are a necesslty, calculated to keep her uprlght. We
hope other F/S owners w111 also voice thelr oplnlons --- let t s iee'what the
maJority reaI1y wantl For better sai11ng, (wlthout straps)"

George and Irmgard Sehlldroth.
Lew Houe, 304 Rlverside Avenue, Rlverslde, Conn., a former FSSA offlcer and
one of the earliest SCOT owners (st1}l sails n,/S #ZB wft,n Faeet #7) has these
comments:

"I think that the FSSA should come to a flrrn declslon on hlklng straps
at the forthcoming annual meetlng and I strongly urge that the FSSA reject
any rule changes whlch would perrnlt the use of hlklng straps, now or 1n the
future. My reasons are as follows:

1. The Flylng Scot is a f aroily boat - let I s keep 1t that ?lay. Most
wlves and children are not g)'mnasts or acrobats. Hence, hlking straps can
not make 1t more of a fam11y boat.2. The Flying Scot ls a safe boat - letts keep it that vtay, I am notconvinced that the addltion of hiking straps w111 enhance the lafety of sklp-per and crew. The further outboard ; crefl member goes the better are hls
chances of falling overboard. Without hlklng straps he can safely go Bo far,
and ulth hlking straps he can safely go further, but in elther case he w1lI
extend hlmself as far as posslble so that any miscue will result 1n a dunklng---=fn-th'e-ffieresf-ot=sa*gtfr--On@s-ttre -sase-rcf-arr experfenced r \
-skipper going overboard rhlklng to keep hls boat flat whlle on a btane, wlthhis uelght aft so that he was not able to place one of his feet unOer tne aftdecklng to secure h1s balanee. t Just where would you install a hiklng strapto take care of that partlcular situatlon?

3. The F1y1ng Scot 1s a comfortable boat - letrs keep 1t that way. ft
has a large uel} deslgned cockpit, uncluttered with gear and accessorles.
Installatlon of hlklng straps on the floor or seats wi11, ln my op1n1on, de-
tract from both the comfort and appearance of the boat.

4. The Flylng Scot provides good raclng eompetltlon for the average sail-
ing fanlly. Exeeptional physlcal qualiflcatlons are not needed to r^lln races
w j-th the equlpxnent novl provlded. Af ter ten years shalI we now change the
equlp.ent so that the more athletlc crews can have an advantage over the
average less physlcally gtrfted crews? I arn sure the deslgner dld not have
thls thought i-n mlnd or he vlould have 1ncluded hi.king straps, as he di.d on
hls earlier boats. Surely over lOO Flylng Scots would not be sa11lng today
1f the or1glna1 deslgn was deflclent ln thls respect

f can only conclu& that the best interest of the Flylng Sco'u sailing Assocl-
atlon u111 not be served by pennitting the use of Lrlklng straps. "

J. Binkley Connor, Whlte Plalns, N.Y. and Candlewood Shores, Conn. - Marlne
Sales and Yacht Brokerage, adds, speaklng for hlmself, hls son and hls famI1y
and the rnany fnlends and clients to whom he has sold F11trrf6* Seots:

Keep the f/S One Deslgn - Make no ehanges 1n
are agalnst hlking straps - Keep her a faml1y boat

authorlzed equ.ipment - We
- Let the F/S mlnorlty

sl'rltch to another class lf they ulsh,- B.ut, do not make the maJorlty of
ov{ners seek another class because the f'/S no longer remalns a saE and
fortable famlly boat.

A/s
com-

( contI.nued )
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HIKING STRAPS - contlnued
Carlton Chapman, speaking for hjmself and five other o!.rners ln the Oklahoma
area, has this to say:

'^. "ft v,ras in :rg5} f recelved ti:e fir:st Flylng Scot brochure from Sandy
Douglass anci t^lhat I kneu about sallboats at that tjme could be put 1n one
sentence. Hovlever, the man promised rne that the ScoI r,,;as strlctly One-Design
and that every effort would be made to keep it that 1{ay. Also he sald that
a strong organlzation uas to be formed, with its purpose to make the Flylng
Scot that was a one-deslgn boat stay a one-desrgn boat. I thought that these
vrere rmlghty good sayingsr so I declded to f 1nd out vrhat a I one-deslgn t boat
meant. f Looked at varlous classes, and even in my ignorance of sa1l craft,
I spotted dlf f erences ln rigging, etc. of boats that r^rere supposed to be tone-
deslgnr, so I began to v;onder if'perhaps this one-design concept of sailboats
v{as only someonets dream but could never be a reali-ty.

. In 1955, three boats ar:ci eight years laler I became the proud owner of
F/S #TZLr RI first SCOT. I wonder'lf 1t could be Lhai; ell;ht years after my
flrst contact vrlth Sandy, when he promised me that the tr/S uras strictly one-
deslgn ald every effo::t would be made to keep it that vld.); and af ter seeing
1n these'past elght r*ears some early SCOTS which look just like the 1965 model
I own, could 1t be that the rnan really meant vlhat he uas saying? And could
1t be thab in these same eight years and over nine hundred boats later, that
nlne hundred ovJners belleveo him lthen he sald thaf the F/S vlas strictly one-
deslgn and that every effort would be made to keep it that v;ay? 0r could 1t
be that suddenly nlne hundred ourners ha,/e decided the5r niade a rnistake because
lt 1s no longer a family type boat, but is a racing riachine, and not even a
good one unless hlking straps are added? Could 1t be that llre are ready to
breed it to a F1ylng Dutchman and demand the flying Lrapeze for even greater
klcks? Let us thlnk 1t over before lie a1low any more experlmentlng.

W€, 1n Fleet #5O, sall our boats ln lnrind condltir:ns like no other area
f knotrt, even ln excess of 35 knots, and no one iii our fleet has ever fallen
overboard. I am spealcing for ever)'neniber of our fleet vlhen I advlse that
u,e cannot accept the need for hiking straps and v;e wish to go on record as
a flrm N0 VOTB. Ue have a gooo boat - letts leave it that v;ay."

The Egyptlan Cup Regatta, mlnaion"C-"iru*n""" in this 1ssue, r,,ras sailed in
prevalllngly strong vllnds, vlith occaslonal gust,s over JO ntph, which proved
to be a real test of boats and sa11ors. There 1^rere U5 boais entered, in
elght cLasses . )ver 1! boats capsized, and man)'' of i,hese r.rere equipped wlth
h1klng straps. There \^iere eleven Flyirig Scots, none lniith hiking straps. i',le
had no capslzes, lost no-one overboard, and one of our boats vras awarded the
Egyptlan Cup for the outstandlng perf orr;iance of the regatta. In f act, the
only boat I knour of whlch lost a rnan over"board rnras a boat vlhich uras equlpped
vllth hlklng straps! Sandy Douglas s (6/23/oo)

Thls ends the comments on hiking straps, rniith the hope that ihe flnal de-
cislon w111 be made at the L96L Annual FSSA Meeting, anrl with every member
havlng an opportunlty to express his opJ-nlon by referendum!

s -&-!J
Note: This issue 1s 1n the hands of the printer on June Zfrh. 1^i111 some
of the readers please let the edl-1,or knovl the dates 1t reaches you, v,tlth
our bulk malling policy. It 1s about $5O.OO cheaper than first class malI.

s-&-r,{/
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SAMY SAYSr 0iIT of the RED and fl\TO the BLACK on the pLANrNc LEGS

Your edltor wnites that he has recei.ved a request for an article on the tech-'nlque of planing. rn the sane malL cornes the con'unent f rom anothen owner tha-\such artlcles are most welcome to hlrn beeause, belng a new owner, he has not
!'q9-!rl" oppo'rtunity to read what has been pubilshed"in the past issues ofSCOTS NTWATER. All of whlch means that tha tlme 1s nlgh wtren the FSSA shouldcollect these various artlcles and publlsh them i-n the form of a Hand Bookfor the Flylng Scot, to be made avail-ab1e to aIl o!\,ners, neur ano o:-0.

Ih"- subJect of planing is especially tj:ne1y, coming as it does. close on theheels of the recent Egyptlan Cup Relatta at-Crab Oichard Lake, f11inols,wherer f aro happy to sdy, the-Flyln[ Scot was awarded the Eey.6t1an Cup iorthe outstandlng performance of the regatta. Thls ttme, (s[Ib|.-oi st. peters-
l#C! )-}lt!.prlniy of wlnd, we had some marvelous planingl Sa11lng brand-new#9o3, teamed ulth new-old owners Wyn and Eob Hlrschr w€ made some 6f or* n"iigalns on the reaches. what do r db to make the roal go faster?
There are a number of elements involved 1n maklng a sallboat p1ane, and per-haps the most important of these ls the fact that the boat must be held iustabout flat ln the vlater. A boat wi}l not plane on her slde. She must bekept flat if she ls to 11ft. The bow shouid be helped to rise, and thls 1sdone by moving the crev,r lvelght aft. Remember, the boat must n6t be allowed,to heel.

The^second point to be understood 1s that both J1b and malnsall should be outas far as possible. Thls ls for the reason thaL you thereby gain more for-ward drive and have less heeling force. The wlnd exer.ts a ioice on the sa1Is.
The direction of the moment of thls force remalns almost constant 1n its anele
to--th e-salt .- There f ore;t hre-f arbffi -r-f,h e-m-ofe-T orvi-a r O O 

" 
i, I -lt glves 1n propontion to the heellng force. As a result, r,vhereas the sallsexert more heeling force than drive when thel, are close-hiuled, when they

9le eased tway out, wlth the boom close to the maln shroud, the force is en-tirely forward, wi-th no heeling moment. l...rith these tv,ro th6ughts 1n mind, ouralm then is to keep tEE boat flat, uslng the forlrard drive of the sa1ls iobest advantage. How?

Let us assume we are saillng on a beam
10 to 18 mlles per hour. In the 10 mph
hold the boat reasonably flat iarlth our
mal crevi uelght ne need a 13 to 14 mph

reaeh 1n a gusty wlnd 1n the range of
Iu11s vie will not pIane, (and can

welght out on deck), because wlth nor-
wind to start to plane.

Novr an 18-m11e gust hlts us I If we do nothlng, the boat w111 heel to spL11the wlnd, the helm will lncrease, the boat will slou down. As an alternat].ve,
we can ease the maln or feather up to prevent heeIlng, but w111 go 1itt1efasier.

The third alternatlve ls to bear av,ray suddently, slmultaneously lettlng outboth Jlb and main as needed. The jfb should be kept drawing, but as free asposslble, with a trembl-e 1n the luff. A free jlb 11fts, wh1le an over-trlm-
med iib tends to bury the bow. The main, ofl the other handr rtrust be eased
gff 

=gno.ugh to keqp the boat from heellng! In an extreme gust you raay-fr6IiEn-tarlly be saillng only on t-he bEEtens;-Tut still will go faster than you ri111
lf you heel

How rnuch you bear a$,ay depends on the severity of the gust. It may be ten
degrees or twenty, no more than 1s necessary but enough to level the boat and
get her golng. Yourrshake the boat loose" by pushlng and puI1lng on the t111-



-t-
er: sevellal tirues. As she lif ts an<l starts to ,io, )'ou start to sheet in
the apparent r,,tind ntoves forvlai:d v;itlr )'our increasing speed - and uhen pos-
sibIe, - graciually corne back to )'our origj-na1 course, steering highe:' ln the
1ulls anO sheeting in, to inr:rease tlre apnarent r^llrrd, bearing off and easlnl;
off 1p the gus'i,s. In this 'y.ra) I'ou rnay be able to malntain your plane fr"om
gust to.3usi. I shoulcl i.rot neecl to nienLlor.: thab J'ou also ride the vlaves if
pos s lble .

Perhaps the nost l-niportan'; point, not appreclated by man;', is that ihe boat
must not be allovled Lo heel r.'lhen t]':e gust hits. Many skippers w111 1et the
boat heel before they start to ease tlre mainsail, ar:d then they try to l:e-
cover from the b1ow. Learn to let the sheet run before the boat hee1s. As
the gust hiis, k;ear off and let che sheet run. ALiffie n'aturally you will 6Ter-
do ia at first. Rrmember. +;ha'u ever)' seeond counts; and the vlorst s1n is to
1et the boat heel!

Good planing recluires activl;i'. You na;' need to 1et the main sheet nun out
2 f eet, 4 feet oi. lC f eet, depenrJii:g oi'l ihe f oroe of the vlind. A1most j.tii-
mediately you must sheet bacir in. -Out agaln I In again I It takes tvlo hands
to do it-. That 1s v,rhy I bhii:l< i,lre shee:; slrould come io you frorn the end of,
the bool,i ancj not f rorn n'iicl-boollr . Tir is 1s not a lazy riid.t-]t s Job . Try 1t I
It v,iorks I

Youi's i'or better sa1I1ng
.and;' Doui:rlass (;une '23, 1!o{., )

- - l:-ll
ABOUT Ti{J i1I]GA?,:AI.J 1,ii'}iTICNI]D ON L-AGE ONE:ADDITIO}'IAL DA,IA

Vo1ney C . i'iilsoi:, t, Clubrs 50th An-
nual ile;,tatta, ancl

'll'FIeet.4rl Cort-esponcenl-, nrentions that, &s in the past fevl
J,ears, t,here r^;i11 be a sipecial racc series fcr Flying ScoLs and the Scois
v;il] ne eli;;li:1-e for. the hanrlicap \iai-l Cup Iiace at the August t -7 Regatta,
If rnore detaits are cieslrecl, he asks that he be cot-:tacted al. the home address,
One Indian Ki]I Roai, Scotia, N.Y. 123u2. Volne;'reaIly does some fancy
commu-i,:ir:6, doesn't he\ F/S Fleet if44 also invlbes aII Flying Scot ovlners to
joln in t:aces every Saturday thr:ou3h Ju}1, and August 1n thls 1deal Eagle Har-
6or racln6 atea in r.escrt Dbo:. Count,;'. A lteekendr or a vreek or twor &t Eph-
rairn can becone a pleasar:t sarli:.;_u1p:*1":":.

John Batte has sent us 1,iie bror:hure on the Hospitallty Regatta to be sponsored
by the Jackson (tttsslssrppi) Yacht Club on Saturday and Sunday,October 22-
23, L9t:t,, *"nti;;i;g-irrut'rri1 rs not too early to start plannlng to attend"
this even on Ross Earnett I?.eservoir, 30 square m11es of unparalled salllng
rnriters. In acldition to the sizeable SCOT 

-f leet a1r ,Jackson, there v1111 be
nlne other classes participating, pius a handlcap Eroup. Other features cov-
ered in the brochure - nev;I;, cornpleted clubhouse, excellent launchlng and
moori-ng facilities, tune-up races, oh l'rlday - October 21st, souvenlns for
vlsitii6 skippers, trophles for each ciass, informal party and banquetr €x-
perienced race conmittee and top pres,s coverage. ^ For f urther lnformatlon,
bontact Har:vey irfitche11, Hosplthl:,ty Regatta Chalrman ' 1225 Buckley Drlve,
Jackson, I4isslsslppi, telephone -36b- 33Tr, In m1d-June, John Batte was 1n
Chlcago for the semi-annual furniture show, h1s 4tst trlo, and as usual stop-
ped i; to pay his respects. This time, he carqe out tc lJllmette for a day and
iailed r^;ith i/Z e/S Fleet Captain Ernie Godshalk and urlfe Gertrude and seemed
to ]lke the 1ocal Lake Michigan set-up. Barller ln June John and h1s famlly
picked up a second at the Egfptlan Cub Regatta at _Carbondale, I1]ino1s. John
is most enthused abouN tne tibspitality Regatta and lnrants all SCOT sallors
posslble to come dovln to Jackson and sample thefu'hospitality. He also men-

tloned that October ls a wonderful month for loca1 sa1I1ng.



(negatta Nev:s continued ) 
'rr-

For tne F,/S Northeast of =trl"lrl ,nor-.,toror-regatta. notices hat'e been sent
to all by Walt Lov;ry, Captaln anO Eob Tomlinson, Sec.reiary of Fleei il24. Lo-'
catlon is Boo'Lleggers Island, Candlevlood Lake, Brookf 1eld, Connecticut, _vllth --'.

launchlng froni Tuckerts Marlne Landir:gr'iihlte Turi<ey P,oad from noon';o BfU
on AugusL Ath ano the deadllne set for Frlclay, Aulust 5til ai B:30 Al'(. Sklp-
pers Meetlng - 9:30 AItl Frlday, August 5th, first race - 10:d0 Alvi, second race
lmmedlately follovrlng flr.st race, thi-rd race - 3:OO PII. And on Saturday the
fourth race v;i}I be at 9:30 AItt and the flft,h race v;111 folIov,r. I.{ake-up on
Sunday, August oth, if necessary. Banquet is at l:00 Pt{ Saturday at the
Candleurood lr'larlna. Further information 1s obtalnable t'ron Mr. J. R. Toml1n-
son, Candlewood Yacht C1ub, P.O. Box 222, Brookfield, Conn,

Orville Whlte vlishes us to add a speclal lnvltation to the Ontario and Ver-
mont FrlS sallors to attend the First Annual Flying Scot Champi-onship llegatta
on July 15-17 at Montreal - and to come early and stay late. There are ex-
cellent facllliles at the Pointe Clalre Yacht Club - launchin5;, storage, din-
1ng room, bar, etc. Orv111e says that tlris regatta 1s somewhat a trial run
for the 1967 Natlonals and v,rltl depart a bit from no'rmal procedure by combln-
ing the raclng qualiti-es of the boat r.;ith famil;' day sal11ng characteristics.
Launchlng, measurlng, etc. will be on Frlday afternoon and evenlng, July 15th,
races on Saturda)', v,rith make-up (ff necessary) Sundal' morning. Plcnlc party
Sunday afternoon for ever)'one, six miles dlstant via Flying Scots, not a race.
Polnte Clalre 1s a small clty on the v,iest end of the fsland of }{ontreal;
club ls at the southern most polnt on Cartler Avenue. 0h yes ! Keeper trophles
uiII be of the nevl plaque type desi6neo by Dr. Ford Stevens, utith the net^t
Canadlan F,/S emblem lncorporatecl in them.

Also ln Canada, or August e-7, at the Trident Yacht Club Regatta, Gananoeu€,.--
-O+t--jfl-you leave -an"y--que-+ei€frs-_-+eep--a--}-i+l+-t-o_$!r---*efl'r,$erj.fie-\er;- eLralrmar
Salllng Commlttee, 1OB2 Johnson St::eet, Klngston, Ontario, Canada

s -&-1.1
This artlcle ls entltled "Flying Scot:; /1t39 and #3t5 - anybody'seen them slnce?
and ls from lrmgard Schlldroth undei'date of June 20, i9L(':
t'Last ueekend we went to see the start of the Nevrport Bermuda race. trle took
a charter boat to Brenton Llght, and vuhen George sald t1ook, here goese a F1y- '

1ng Scotr, I thought that he vlas puIIlng my leg. But there l/{ere two SCOTS In
the area * numbers 139 and 315 picking thelr ways under sal1-Ehrough the
motorlzed spectator f leet. The last v,Je saw of them as our charter boat head-
ed back, they were st1l1 sal11ng ln the dlrection of the 0nion Patch
anybody seen them slnce?'l

S-&-W
The Carbondale, I11lnols SOIJTHERN ILLINOISAN, 1n their June 6, 196,6 lssue,
refers to a fellour from Ivlaryland, scotch headgear and all, an lnternational
sa1}or, a f ive-t1rne winner of the Thistle national charnpionshlp, four-tirne
Flylng'Scot national vllnner, four-time wlnner of the lnternatlonal sailinE
canoe-char:rpionshlp and many othe,: national- honors as a competitlve sailor who
not only walkecl off with the first place amont the Flylng Scot boats at the
Egyptlan Cup Regatta at Carbondale on June 5r-h, but also eopped t!" overall
ne:gitta fropnyr-with over BO boats in the eiglit classes and mlscellaneous
group competln6. The large pictur:e; along wlth ihe artlcle, teIIs the story
1t was none ot[er" than the Bard of Godoboco, Gordon K. Douglass, E.tq. Hls
crev{ conslsted of the Bob Hlrschrs from Cape Glrardeau, Mlssourl who took
dellvery of the new SCOT that Sandy had trailed from Oak1and, lvlaryland. In
the SCOt class, John Batte from Jackson, Mlssissippl took second and a young



rE
-T-, fe11ow by the name of Jack Cochrane of Ft. Myers, Florlda uho.summers in. Indlana slnce h1s retlrement, posted a hot third. (.lofrn says that Jackt.' sails Ilke a teen-ager). Shlfty gusts, aecordlng td the nei,rspaper. artlcle' accounted for 15 Uoits overturned out of the 25 that capslzed 1n thls veryf\successful regatta

s-&-l/tl
Flylng Scot Fleet fff, wlth 33 boats, from Aeolus through Wj-zand, llsts three
serles of seven races each for the 1966 season. In addltlon to the standardprlzes, they show addltional ones for (f) the most nunber of polnts without
winnlng any of the regular prizes, (Z) tfre most lmproved and (Sl each indl-vldual season quallfler. They do not mentlon any prize for L6w Hovre thLs' year for underwater saillng

s-&-w
Joan Cravlfo{d (Mrs. Vl. E.), seeretary-treasurer of Deep Creek Lake, MaryIand
n/S nteet #6, reports through a recent issue of "Deep Slx" that th6y haire
25 SCOTS on the lake, Ed Gibbs 1s Fleet Captain, Joan also ls F1eet Corres-
pondent and that thls flrst lssue of "Deep S1x" 1s an lrregular, dlsorganlzed
and non-proflt t'ragt' deslgned to promote good fellovlship anO good sa111ng
alnong the loca1 SCOTers, Looks 11ke a IlveIy raclng season and a nj-ce l1tt1epublication. The unlversal goal is "Beat Sandyl', and although it doesntt
happen often, the local members sa)'1trs better than lce cream and cake.
Please keep your paper eomlng this w?y, Joan.

s-&-b/
Steele Grlsuold, who has been F/S Chlef Measurer for only a couple of months,
is finding that there 1s a strong tendency to deviate frorn the one-deslgn
prinelples ln 1itt1e blts and pieces. Although careful study and consldera-
tion is being gi-ven to each suggestlon submltted, he hopes to maintaln r5.gld-
1y and without deviation the one-design features of the C1ass.

s-&-1^I

^8111 Claypool, our FSSA Top Administrator, in his Executive Commlttee Nevls-
letter received in June, among a nurnber of ltems, mentioned the need to en-
courage new fleets whenever we are abIe, and about whieh he has wrltten to
a number of indLviduals. 8111 also refers to Bob Smlth r s neri lllustrated
rules book whlch he hopes to have available at the F,/S Natlonals in Cleveland
as a S,COT project (to sell at $f.gl each). It 1s also of speclal interest
to receive the nevriy deslgned F/S patch (fy non Smith) at the earllest pos-
slble date, and vrhieh, so far, lsnrt being too rapidly developed.

S-&-W
Orvill Whi-tets June neusletter from F,/S Uontreal Fleet #36 has a bit of the
Southern touch, startlng out "He11o You A1If' and continues vlith comments a-
bout thelr flrst major 1ocal regatta of the season, nith over 2OO boats in
13 classes participatlng. The SCOTS, salling ln Handicap "A", took the flrst
three places, Ir,l.th Ken Norrist #TOZ skippered by Campbell Davls taklng fi.rsi,
Don Brown and family :-n #693 second, and Orville's #391+ with A1f Cockburn
crewslng taking third p1ace. An lnteresting facet of these races was thatthe
new Cobra saJ-led in the same group urith the Scots. It carle in f irst each race,
not always by very much though, and ended up fourth in corrected tlme. The
Cobra here 1s the or1g1na1 two-man keel boat that paced the Tempest for hon-
ors at the trlals last fa11.

s-&-l'j
Covran Lake, Ohlo, F/S Fleet #1 Seeretary Marllyn Sharp (Mrs. W11l1am H.)
advlses that 8111 1s Fleet Captaln and she becane Secretary due to the fact
that they lnvlted Fleet #1 to thelr home for the locat meeting and adds that
the moral follows - don't entertaln any Flyi.ng Scots. Marllyn states that

^they have especially enJoyed the technlcal artlcles in S&W, par:tlcularly ulhat
' 'to do uhen you capslze uhlch they trled out - without warnlng ln late May,

vllth 8111 gettlng wet, but she only had water up to her knees and utas lndeed
happy to not even havlng a curL l-n her halr out of p1ace.

s-&-w
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